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THE WEEKLY ONTARIO,. THURSDAY DECEMBER 22 1921

Miss Lenore laugher michael collins, Donations for 
Well Known in City i —ii Children’s Shelter

ï Dies in Western City

flipKl
■M

—

HEAVYp
in ANDREW HAYDEN,ASKS A HIGHER I 

LIVERY LICENCE
A

AW;
i

|
I Inspector T. D. Ruston has asked 

th.e newspapers to publish the fol
lowing:—

The work of the Children’s Aid 
Society has now impressed itself on 
the citizen's of Belleville and Has
tings County and it is widely recog
nized that the welfare of the de
pendent and neglected child should 
be first in the mind and hearts of

j Donations gratefully ackpowi- 
' edged are:

Mrs!. Corby .
Miss Corby ......
Mr. John McCullough 
Marmora Women’s Inst. ...
Col. ByWater ...........

Gates, Fend 
Blown OffSINCLAIR’S«Citisè*” Writes Suggestion 

That $5.00 is toe Low and 
Should be Increased

The Western Catholic of Calgary. 
Alta., contains the obituary of Miss 
Lenore Taugher, who passed away in 
San Francisco. Miss Taugher was a 
former resident of Belleville and her 
many friends in this city* will ^regret 
to hear of her demise.

Speaking of Miss Taugher, this pa
per says: , .

The late Miss Taugher came to Cal
gary in 1913 when she took charge 
of St. Joseph’s School, where she re
mained till 1918, when she was trans
ferred to St. Mary’s, and next year ! 
she was appointed principal of the 
Holy Angels’ school, whose pupils 
were anxiously awaiting her return 
when they learned the sad news of 
her death.

As a teacher Miss Taugher had few 
equals and fewer superiors. The pro
gress made by her pupils was always 
marked and rapid. In everything she 

thorough, capable, energetic and 
above all, her pupils were taught the
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KEEP “TRANSIENTS” OUT

Christmas
; . ‘ AV |,

Shopping Hours
Liverymen with Thousands 
Tied up In Cars or Carriages . 

Ask Protection

Brfleville, Dec. 21st, 1921.

im
Ft VICTORIi 

day at 2.30, Si 
On account

! all.

. ■ storm and sn 
day school or 
was one of 

It kei

. . $25.00
25.00 
10, OP 
10.00 

10.00

Editor Ontario:
Kindly allow me space In your val

uable paper to write a few lines on.

.. •....

During Christmas week you will find it worth while/ 

shopping early in the day and early in the week.

STORE OPEN TILL « P.M.

SATURDAY ONLY TILL 9.30 P.M-

.,i,.
KÉr, years, 

bracing doors 
has also blow

protection.
I see by a recent Issue of your pa- 

■, * per that our butchers are asking for
protection in reference to some farm
ers who come in and cut meat up on 
the market and offer same for sale 
for less per pound that the regular 
butcher, who with all. their overhead 
expenses feel that it is not fair to 
compete with them under those con
ditions, and this has a tendency to di
vert trade from them for a few weeks 
each year. The abundance of meat 

‘displayed for sale by these men dun 
tng the winter season is certainly en
ticing, not only in price but quality 
—while our Butchers should be pro
tected. Yet it is a fact that the cheap

:
Mr. Stanton F| 
off his wood! 
also part of hi 
lifted off.

Mr. Bert l| 
milk stand bj 
on the pump 
it to the groj 
some inconved 

Mr. Wesley 
Misses Caver! 
Sunday.

Mr. an Mrd 
inner with Mi 
ner on Suncti 

A large nJ 
this road to j 

The younj 
practising fori 
tainmenf.

A large nl 
the "Commun! 
Thursday nigj 
was given ad 
by the Centrd 

^re-organized 
■meeting will 1 
12th.

$80.00»... i » ■
Commander of .the Irish Republican 

Army, and leaded* of the Sinn Fein 
diplomatists, who negotiated the 
Irish Treaty in London and who 
upheld his conduct on the floor of 
the Dail Eireann in bitter conflict 
wtyh Mr. De Valera.

Liberal organizer for the Dominion, 
whose present trip to Winnipeg is 

, reported to be for the purpose of 
, consulting with Hon. Mr. Crerar 

and other Progressive leaders. .

J rWILL RESUME WORK

Kingston—The Standard Chemi
cal Company, and Mercer Interests 
of Montreal, the owners of the Iron 
wprka at the west end of Deseron- 

;„to, have let it be known that the

Tabernacle School ,
Has Christmas Tree 

For Its Many Pupils
' works was one of Deeerontp’s best

$
m

is
murder charge withdrawn.

WINNIPEG, : Dee, 21—Provincial ^
police yesterday withdrew the charge ( use and/meaning of hard, earnest 

"Curley” Bert Brown of at-1.work. The religious training given 
John ; her pupils was in every way of the

was

Bm against
tempting to murder Sergeant
Dineen during the Stock-Yards Ho- highest type; for one felt that behind 
tel raid, November 11, 1920, when Jit was a character cast in the noblest 
two officers were killed and Dineen mould. She was a born teacher who
wounded. , ' • ' aimed always at the highest. The Tabernacle Sunday School held

The deceased Is survived by her fa- its Chrstmas tree last evening under enterprises, 
a God-send #to many a poor family, WHERE IGNORANCE IS SAFETY. ther, now living in Belleville, Ont;, the most favorable auspices. There I
especially at this season of the yea* Virginia man «never saw an aû- thre€ brothers and two sisters, all re- was a big cijowd of grown-ups and a
when work is scarce, fuel, provisions, . ... 8 ... q8th siding in California.- .throng of youngsters of all sizes, j In Rouen a party of English tour-clothing. „„ Wh. ». . ”L, .L^ h». »SI ' cnffigHga ‘ V

“ r“ • ‘rw M° trs** -SSL»» <=•>«« 1 SK*Z" l Z“T’; t? ««- S gffÿggmZSZhard to get along, appreciates this op- ___ .______________ ___________________ Activity in tne pumic woras ae not be there but in his place Rev. Mr. ness.
portunity of being able to buy one of expended several thousand dollars partment is at a low ebb with tha Elliott took charge. The program ! He led them into the beautiful tore-
the essentials of life for a little money, and are supplying cars for the public only operation on hand today that of Wàs excellent, some of the children ’ court of the Courts of Justice, and
This is food, not a luxury. People that cannot, be surpassed In any city, sanding the sidewalks. displaying rare talent for songs or
must have meat, especially the work- Many a new-man who start* in the HERE TO STAND TRIAL recitatfons. The Tabernacle Orches-I men> ^u^ort^of Architectures-ail'
ing man, and our market should be business stays for a short period, "“V , . | tra added greatly to the pleasure of sorts. You don% know nothing about1

■ patronized, apd it is a blessing to I works when he feels like it, especial- aa s- as . roug ere the evening by its excellent music, it and nor don’t I, so come on.” And
hundreds of families that there is a ly in the summer, about fair time or rom on ay a ®rno°^1 The programme follows: on they went.

■ to stand trial on a charge of break
ing and entering a place at Madoc.

Gift Handkerchiefs
An Up-To-Date Christmas demands its Handkerchief 

Gifts which should carry with them the sense of good 

taste of the giver. Here you will find displays of hundreds 

and hundreds of Handkerchiefs awaiting your selection. 

They may be had boxed or singly.

Boxes of 3 at ................... ..

Boxes of 2 at..............

Singly at .............. .. .........................

Men’s Handkerchiefs from

prices for meat upon our market is

TRUTHFUL GUIDE.

I
»

50c to $2.00

25c

8c to $2.00 eacii 

15c to 75c each
Ralph and 

couple of da 
week. .. Mr, 
had a sick ha 
it better.

A number 
Gore road 

meeting at t 
Anderson anj 
given by Mrj 
Service work | 
and also 
On Law*, Bal

B Chorus, “Ring Ye Bells,” by school 
Address of Welcome, Harry Re

place where the man or woman may 1 on circus day, or when business should i 
go and buy food stuff for themselves be good, these fellows with their $5
and children and make a dollar go as permit, grab it up and are off. ,e^ s Came m C arge ° rovln tan
far as two elsewhere. / Would it not he fair to raise the c a cer pr nger. j Primary Girls Chorus, Miss Sihith’s

To my mind the Liverymen of the license fee from $5.00 to $50.00 or even . COINER GETS TEN YEARS Class, 
city, who have been asking for protec- $100.00. Give the Liveryihen protec- ____ ___ ‘ j Recitation, “Polly and Dolly,” Hel
lion for several years past have not tion, by keeping the other fellows out, TORONTO, Dec. 21.—Ten years at en Moore and Greta Kizer." •
as yet been protected by our City who only expect to work when It is the Kingston penitentiary was the I Song, Mary Gerow.

theip. Tills would ' sentence which Judge Coatsworth, j Recitation, Marjory Miller and 
allow any one to start up in business give better service, anft the Liverymen , in the Sessions Court yesterday met- Dorothy Warren,
and be on an equal footing with the would be protected to a certain ex- ■ ed out to Mike Nessef, who was con- Solo, Gardner Doff.

I victed last week of having coined Solo, Mildred Lauchlln. 
fraudulent fifty cçnt pieces. Sole, Isabejl Hines.

Christmas SilksJohn Wlzinklwoz, arrested and 
fined in Saskatoon for “bootlegging" 
stood in the shadow of Wesley 
Church and charged $3 a bottle for 
liquor he sold from a metal-lined 
suitcase.

;
t

In time for Christmas Gifts we are offering some of 

the most beautiful evening shades in Baronette Satin. 

A dress length of this soft shimmering Satin would make 

an ideal gift. It is 36 inches wide. Colors are Cherub,I;
, Council. The small sum of $5.00 will convenient form. Jade, Bermuda, Rapids, Pumpkin, Ruby, Raffia, Spring 

Beauty, Sapphire, Navy, Black and White.
A beautiful quality at...........

e ■

Xmas 
Suggestions 

InFurs

the

“jj best equipped livery business in the 
city. Several of our Liverymen have .

tent, which is only fair and just.
Citizen.

......... . $2.89 yard SANTA!:

WilP ^Tr««nton Kic»? -r*^rtatfbif, K.. .. T 7- tm-t-tt- Hanna.
I Recitation, Evelyn Pratt.
| Primary Boys’ Chorus, Miss Ho- 
, man’s Class.
i Recitation, Mack Dayman.

Piano Solo, Constance Powers. 
Recitation, Dorothy Ruttan.
Solo, Herbie Bufley.
Guitar Solo, Gordon Davies.

| Flag, Drill, Mrs. Yager’s and Miss 
Bell’s Classes.

i Fiona Duet, Vera and Rose John-

— »F,. A Knitted 
Baby Wear

4 . TRENTON-4 
which raged 
unpleasaant, j 
was surpris! 
attended the] 

Santa Claj 
cliffe’s store I 
ited the stoJ 
ed a gift fa 
a jolly, hapj 
day. Santa 
C.P.R. on Sal 

The corice] 
man in her 
on Friday ei 
success... M 
dan spent ta 

Mrs. C. 1 
entertaining |

FORD !:l For the Busy 
Shopper

Sweater /* ;
Some beautifully made soft 

wool garments await your, 

selection as gifts for bab
ies- There are Sweaters 
and Pullover Suits, Bootees 
Mitts, Toques and Bonnets. 
Either pure white or with 
touches of pink or blue.
All are reasonably priced.

| —or Sweater Coat makes 
a useful gift. They are so 
warm and comfortable that 
their popularity is sure to 

I increase as the winter be- 
I comes colder. Here are 
1 some particularly good val- 
! ues, for all the Sweaters 
1 and Sweater Coats in our 
g stock have been repriced 
I at $5.00.

Gave your family a Ford Sedan 
this Christmas

Coats OfV- V

m Hudson Seal, Electric Seal, 
Canadian Muskrat, Otter, 
Marmot, Krenph Beaver, 
Russian Pony, nacoon, 
etc. x;:

r
m son.

Recitation, Hanna Golden.
! Mother Goose Exercise, Mrs. Al
exander’s Class.

Piano Solo, Jack Redfern.
Solo, Leonard Ralnblrd. 
Recitation, Luella Pratt.
Solo, Edythe Ralnblrd.
Pantomime, Miss Irwin’s Class. 
Chorus, Mrs. Deshane’s class.
Solo, Helen Ruttan.
Drill, Mr. Redman’s Class 's.
Reel Union, Vera Ralnblrd. \ 
Duet,. Miss Davis and Miss Bdc. 
Heading, Georgle Ruttan. 
Dialogue, Susan Gregg’s Christmas 

, Orphans.
Present for Golden Tbxt.
Presents from Tree. »
Chocolates.

m,

ET this Christmas be long remembered as “THE 
CHRISTMAS DAD BOUGHT THE FORD „ 
SEDAN.”

It is a gift that every member of the family will 
appreciate—not for a few days or weeks—but for years 
to come. x

L■

Gifts of LingerieSetts Of
Wk'

Alaska Sable, Hudson Seal, 
Mink, Canadian Red Fox, 
Grey Wolf, etc.'

PERSON—are much appreciated as intimate Gifts. Here are 

Negligees, Gowns, Cajnisoles, Bloomers and Underskirts 

of fine s|lkL or.,sheer cotton, Rome trimmed with pretty 
lace, some ’beautifully embroidered by hand. Garments 

at prices that make reasonable gifts. .

?
Our deferred payment plan-pats the FORD SEDAN 

within the^reach of even a moderate purse.

Call In and let ns talk it over.

Northside 
people In th 
to have the 
many were e 
their cistern 
Smith retuii 

-- time* spending ■ a *i 
at WarkwoJ 
Curdy spend 

- Carl Woof.
Irvin and d 

. Tuesday ini 
Parliament 
noon with M 
Herb. Znfeltl 
with his dad 
at Christian 
Adams and i 
er, spent TiJ 
Bush.

Mr. and 1 
Saturday in 
Of barn rooi 
were damagJ 
heavy wind.

1 .
' " .» * rr.:. ; s# - s urs.

fX Baby Robes, , Fur Caps, 
Thibet Sets, etc.i i

P® 1 -i

Geo. T. Woodleyr
Bags
9nd

Purses

& \Furs and Millinery 
878 Front St.

Delta, B.C., School Board is adver- 
j Using for, six teachers to fill 
j ciBs caused- by resignations.

Pnone 481
4 vacan-

■. . »

:5

| Christmas Suggestions
DAINTY BLOUSES In voile, crepe and georgette at $8.78 to $10.50 
SILK UNDERSKIRTS in Blafik and colors at .... $5.00 to $10.50 
KIMONAS at

:* m,.
—are included among 

those gifts that are useful 

the whole year round. Here 

are some of the best look

ing leather Bags and 

Purses one could hope to 

find, and at prices that are 

very reasonable too.

mE
Hair Ribbons

Christmas would not be 
complete for a young miss, 
If there were no Hair Rib
bons included In her gifts. 
Plain ' Moire, or Bright 
Flowered Ribbons for Hair 
Ribbons are priced from 
25c yd. up.

$8.95 to $10.50 
. $5.00 to $18.95 

. . . 50c to $1.50 
. $2.00 to $8.00 

$1.25, $1.50, $1.75 and $2.00 
CASHMERE H.OSE in Black and Brown at . 75c, $1.00 and $1.25

. $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 and $2.00 
$1.00, $1.25, $1.50, and $2.00

........... ............ $1.00
.................. $2.00 to $2.75
. 25c, 85c, 50c, and 75c.,

l'X
SWEATERS in the newest styles at...........
FANCY TEA APRONS in dainty styles at . 
WOOL SETS in a b)g range of colors at ... 
SILK HOSE at ..‘

MB? '
■ ; •;i v

.

HEATHER HOSE at 
SILK GLOVES at . .
CHAMOISETTE GLOVES at ..................
CAPE GLOVES in Brown and Grey at
RIBBON In plain and fancy at___
HANDKERCHIEFS In large assortment fancy designs at

•s
DIS]

Shortagei
! DeiTying Ribbons BrockviHd 

lor cattle is 
pletion of 
this district 
ttceable in 
districts wn 
choice cattlj 
the past few 
Donovan, M 
purchase of 
carloads to 
carloads toj 
one carload 
Thomas, On 
choice tsoca 
additions tq

Bfc
SEDAN
$1050.

Cash Payment 
$400.

COUPE 
$950. 00 

Cash Payment 
v $400.00 

Fully equipped* with 
Electric Lights and 

starter.
Price is F.O.B. 

Belleville
. and includes sales tax

. . 12c, 20c, 85c, 50c....... 4 . . . .... a ». ..... »
BOXED HANDKERCHIEFS at . . 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25 and $1.69 
LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS at . .............
FANCY BATH TOWELS in Pink, Blue and Mauve border at ..

......................................................75c, $l.y), $1.25, $1.50 and $1.65
HAND BAGS AND PURSES in the latest styles at $1.25 to $7.50
-------1RELLAS at ..................;................. ............................ $1.50 to $5.00

CY CUSHIONS at ................................. $1.00 to $3.50
,.. . . $0.00 to $7.75 
-----  $3.25 to $15.00

*
Narrow Silk and Satin Ribbons for tying your par

cels, will give them an even more interesting appearance. 
Many shades atBelleville Motors

iwB
------ 85c to 76c........

I • • •
6c yard

f =UMB 
FAN
CARPET SWEEPERS at
COMFORTERS at ...........
GOWNS m»4e from fine quality with hand etnbroldered at ......

.... $2.50, $2.75 to $8.00

-

<*:

FRONT ST. NORTH

C. E. WHmet Phone 1800 E. F. Chapman SINCLAIR’Sm
STORE OPEN TONIGHT 7.80 to 9.

as.

EARLE & COOK ÜO. t Canadlai 
iwlll meet« ‘Xiri
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